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INSPIRING A VIBRANT
COMMUNITY OF NURSING

JENNERS VILLE HOSPITAL

NURSING QUALIT Y OUTCOME S

Jennersville Hospital Department of Nursing embarked on a journey this year to create a culture
of shared governance, shared ideas and shared learnings to advance the quality. As we develop
our interprofessional shared governance model woven into our professional practice model,
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IMPROVED FIRST CASE START TIME
The OR went from a 36% FCST to 98% FCST by leveraging the Perioperative Improvement Meeting
and the Department of Surgery Meeting.

we remember that patients and their families are at the center of the care we deliver. We are
excited about the technology, the opportunity to participate in evidence- based performance
improvement projects and access to tools and resources.

ZERO INJURY FALLS!
Jennersville Hospital nurses re-energized focus on fall prevention and transitioned to a
collaborative, interprofessional fall team that includes nurses, physical therapy, emergency
room staff, a pharmacist, and respiratory therapy. The group is using the principles of high
reliability organizations to assess interprofessional fall prevention strategies to assure that
patient safety remains a top priority.

ZERO CAUTI RATE SINCE JUNE 2012!
• Strong collaboration with hospitalist and ancillary partners
• Hardwired bedside shift report
• Patient case reviews with care managers and pharmacists

ZERO VENTILATOR ASSOCIATED PNEUMONIA (VAP) RATE!
The Nurses in the Intensive Care Unit at Jennersville Hospital work in tandem with our Respiratory Therapists
to care for patients receiving ventilator support. This relationship and close attention to both oral care,
suctioning, and early extubation has yielded an overall decrease in our length of stay.

VAP free since May 2014; free of ventilator associated events (VAE) since February 2015.
PATIENT SATISFACTION
ED Nurses were ranked in the 99th percentile for patient satisfaction for CAHPS domain
of Communication with Nurses.
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